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Langhe Stone House for sale in Piemonte.- Langhe Hills
Reference: 8137 - Price: €230,000.

Langhe Stone House for sale in Piemonte.- Langhe Hills
Reference: 8137 - Price: €230,000.
Property categories : Business potential : Farmhouse and country house : Other : Ready to move into
Delightful well priced restored stone house
All the rooms are large, bright and sunny
Perfect as a vacation home or permanent home
Has excellent vacation rental potential

Area: Cuneo: Langhe
Building type:
Detached
Property size: 230 sqm
Land size: 3200 sqm

Parking: Yes
Services: All services and central heating
Condition: Perfect

Floors: 2

Location
The property is situated in a private and tranquil location yet just a short drive to the delightful nearby town. The property is
approached by a good asphalt country lane and private driveway. Perfectly located to integrate and enjoy the 'Dolce Vita' of the true
Italian lifestyle. Alba, Asti, Acqui Terme are all a short drive away and the cities of Milan, Turin, the Italian Lakes, Alpine ski resorts
and the Ligurian coast are all close by

Property Description
Traditional Langhe stone country property which has been lovingly restored over the years and currently provide a spacious family
home in a beautiful location close to a charming town which boasts an excellent infrastructure.
The original character of the house has been maintained and with features including exposed stone walls, wood beamed ceilings,
brick vaulted ceilings and a fireplace.
The property has been restored and maintained to an excellent standard it has preserved the character of the old house and
combined it with a delightful contemporary luminous open plan interior.
The house is in excellent condition and provides living accommodation over two floors.
Ground floor - Spacious Open Plan Living Kitchen and Dining area with large panoramic windows overlooking the pretty terrace
courtyard and garden areas.
This room has plenty of space for dining and is perfect for dinner parties and entertaining.
Features of the room include exposed stone walls, feature fireplace, wooden beamed ceiling and a complete wall of French glass
doors !
Further room - which could be a third bedroom, an office or further living room
Wooden Staircase leading to the first floor.
First floor

The first floor has wood floors throughout and high wooden beamed ceilings
Two spacious double bedrooms
Spacious bathroom
It’s also possible to enter the first floor via an external stone staircase
Courtyard area and Gardens
The property is in an elevated position with views of the surrounding countryside. The courtyard and garden areas are immaculate,
lovingly landscaped, with outside lighting and many mature plants and shrubs including a herb garden, wisteria, lavender and roses
and a section of fig ,cherry, apricot, and
plum trees
There is ample space for a swimming pool area ,vegetable garden and summer kitchen if required
The property enjoys many terrace and balcony areas, allowing you to hide from or enjoy the Italian sunshine depending on the
season !
There is also a delightful covered portico area which becomes your outside living /dining room for Italian alfresco lifestyle during
summer months .
Early viewing recommended
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